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Sy 
Council Tables 
Move to Admit 
BrihedPlaver* 
Reinstatement o f the bribed 
l a y e r s , . recoAfciended February 
2 3 b y ' S t u d e n t Council, was re-
considered and tabled, ^def ini te ly 
a t S C s meet ing Friday. 
T h i s action followed the defeat 
o f a substitute motion inspired 
by BSorty Schwartz , basketball 
manager . T h * substitute would 
h a v e i n e h x t e d F l o y d L a y n e i n the 
previous motion and would have 
a s k e d t h e players to return^ to 
Co l l ege a s soon a s practicable. 
Uptown Council Votes. 
T h e original motion called for 
t h e players' return during the 
fa l l semester. B y a vote of 25-1. 
t h e Uptown Student Council 
passed a resolution, along the 
l ines suggested by Schwartz. -
T h o s e w h o argued in favor of 
t h e Schwartz p lan said that the 
boys made a m i s t a k e and should 
n o t b e condemned for it perman-
ent ly . In addition, some S C m e m -
bers ~ s tated t h a t it w a s the 
School 's ^Qwral jcesponsibility. j*o 
readmit '*&£" students ~ a n d g ive 
t h e m the training and oppor-
tuni ty they need and deserve": 
Elect ive cards^-iisting courses 
desired in t h e / s i h r a n e r .and-
fa l l . terms, m u s t be filed^by all 
s tudents n o l a t e r than Friday 
Miss Agnes C. Mulligan, 
s i s t a n t / Registrar, urges all 
Cityites. regardless of draft 
s tatus , t o obtain- their cards in 
Room 2 a t once . 
Before choosing electives. s tu -
dents are advised to consult 
with some m e m b e r o f the de-
partment i n which their major 
interest ties. 
Frosh Forms 
By Jerry D'Atttonio 
tron will hold its semi-annual wtBy 
s, fe being .presented by the group- to 
*• "Detective Stosy;" 
y r famous Broadway actress Bad 
T h e arguments of the prevail-
i n g side, were t h a t the boys com-
m i t t e d a crane and should be 
punished. Also, several w h o did 
n o t bel ieve in a n y additional pun-
i shment than h a s already been 
suffered by the bribe victims, sug-
g e s t e d that definite action await 
further developments in the 
basketball scandal. 
Reported a t the meeting, was 
t h e election of Joel -Green to the 
vacant upper senior position on 
Council. He defeated Walter Gib-
bons and Aaron Rennert. 
D r . Ordway TeadV Chairman of 
t h e Board of Higher Education, 
-proposed,that t h e hoopsters~who 
al legedly "fixed" games be* rein-
s ta ted isu-.tbetr respective col -
l e g e s a f ter a one-year period. '' 
in Day; 
Add New Rule 
Candidates for the positions of 
-class officers and Student Coun-
ci l representatives in the Lower 
Freshman Class must file their 
petitions in the Department of 
S tudent Life, 92L b y 2 tomorrow. -
A compulsory meet ing of al l 
candidates wi l l be held in the 
S C office a t 5 tomorrow. At this 
meeting'~fne ~TSC~T3ecfSdns 
mittee will out l ine School and 
elect ion rules. 
Any violation of these rules 
wil l result in the immediate a n d 
automatic disqualification of the 
candidates involved. Fai lure to 
at tend this special meeting will 
definitely result i n disqualifica-
tion. 
Freshmen -elections will be held 
-Friday, March 1£. 
The compulsory meeting and 
automatic penalty for t h e infrac-
tion of rules are being' inst i tuted 
for the first t i m e o n a trial basis. 
_The success or~faHure of these ih-
novations wil l determine whether 
or not they wil l be used regularly 
J n the School-wide elections each 
semester. 
In the past , no formal mee t -
ings were held, violations oi e lec-
tion rules w e r e brought up be-
fore Council which was exnpow^ 
ered to decide if the candidates 
were to be disqualified. 
Toay Farrar with not 
t h e world 
— • 
Courtney, resting almost 
on Jus shoulders. B o t h 
are appearing at Thea-
tron's semi-annual mon-
s t e r rally Thursday. 
APO to Present Benefit VarietyShaw; 
TaEeature Kate Murttdu Other Stars 
To City College Students 
A clarifiestiorr of the general draft situation will be 
presented by^Dr^ Arthur Taft, veterans' counselor, in 1308. 
The speech is scheduled for 12:30 on Thursday arid" is being 
sponsored by the Public Adminis-
_ B y Jerry P fe fckotz 
T i c k e t s are n o w on sale on t h e 
n inth floor for a benefit variety 
aiiow, the first of i t s kind ever t o 
b e held a t the Schoo l oi Business. 
T h e s h o w wil l t ake place Satur-
day . March 24 a t 8 / and win be 
sponsored by Alpha* Phf Omega. 
A l l entertainment witt be profes-
s i o n a l 
T h e entire proceeds "will so to 
t h e Damon Runyon Cancer Fund, 
—-fCatfr^Murtab:,; w h o appeared at 
las t semester's Theatron rally arid 
w h o starred in "Texas LT1 Darl-
ing," wil l be featured a t the show. 
H a r v e y Sands, s tar of "This is the 
Army," will be the roaster of 
ceremonies. 
T h e D' lor dancers -wifi-enter-f 
ta in- with a routine entit led 
Kate Murtaa 
-Poetry in Motion.;' The dance 
t e a m w^t» a recent feature at the 
Radio City Music Hall. 
Ken Whi tman and Company, 
"The Professor'of Musical Knowl. 
edge / ' will also appear at the 
show. He has appeared on both 
the Mil ton Berle and the-Ed Sul-
livan TV shows. 
A comedy dance act , Tanya and 
Btachi, will also be"at the show. 
They- have just^ completed a 16-
week .Engagement at the Latin 
Quarter $ Music will be supplied 
the W P I X o r c i i v a t ra afrVtj\%-
Merlin. 
More entertainei-s are expected 
to s ign very shortly. 
Tickets for orchestra and bal-
cony seats are £1.25. Mezzanine 
*$eats cost $1*50 each. 
t rat ion Society. — 
Dr. Taft will discuss the 
chances for a student to obtain 
a deferment and the opportune, 
i t ies for placement, as well as 
many other items which affect 
the col lege s t u d e n t ^ 
T h e Society, under the guid-
ance -of Dr. Samuel Thomas, 
makes every effort to present a 
series of interesting and inform-
• a rive programs relating to the 
field of Public Administration, 
s tated the chairman. 
Among the places thejSociety, 
piB.ns to visit-*his semester are 
the Domest ic Relations Court, 
the "City Planning Conuni&sion, 
Housing Prbjjpcts; and"the~LTnitecl 
SlaiL-± Mission to the: United 
Nations. 
Student-faculty debates are 
also on the agenda. During these 
debates, the Society -.will con-
sider the current issues of gov-
ernment. 
y at 12 in PET. The rally, free to 
the forthcoming production of 
i - m * 
star, will be on hand to act 
a s mistress of ceremonies. She" 
is- currently rehearsing for- the 
lead in the_jie*v musical. " S o T h i s 
i s Brooklyn." 
Mis s Courtney," who will be 
remembered^ for hor audience-
winning appearance at one of 
Theatron's meet ings last semes-
ter, wil l be assisted as **femoee" 
by A r a i e S inger and Si Muntner 
of Theatron. 
A l s o featured at~lhe rally wil l 
be Tony Farrar, a" triple threat 
showman. Performing" as a sing-
er, dancer and a comedian, Mr. 
Farrar is currently starring at 
Chantilly's Pepper Pot Room. H e 
i l l receive an award from the 
tion which designated 
'Entertainment's Most 
New^JPersonality f o r -
A m o n g the Theatron thespians 
who will participate in the 'a f -
fair will be Hilda Matkoff and 
Ronnie Neret in, both orxwhom 
wil l entertain by singing popular 
numbers. The Gershoff twins, 
convocation fame, will also lend 
their vocal talents to the rally. 
In addition. skits_ will be pre-
sented portraying^ "TLittle Known 
F a c t s in American History." to 
help round-out the afternoon's 
program. 
Last semester's rally which 
featured Kate Murtah and Lor-
enzo Fuller -was acclaimed by 
the student body. and Thursday's 
rally is expected to receive sim-
ilar praise. 
Theatron's presentation of 
"Detective Story" will be held 
next week. Friday and Saturday, 
March 16 and 17. in P E T at 
S:30. The play, under the direc-
tion of Arnie Singer, will star 
Phil _Gittleman-< and Mari lyn-
Sarab. Other_ roles will be per-
formed by Norman Lapidus, 
Bernie Friedman and Eddie-
Argow*. _ --'-. 
Tickets tor. these perfpmances 
are n o w on sa le a t Theatron's 
ninth floor -booth* and are scaled 
at S.70. 5.90 and SL20 for bal-
cony, mezzanine- and orchestra, 
respectively. ' *" \ 
Tix Now Available 
For Leading Shaw 
Tickets to many leading Broad-
way shows will be avai lable 
Thursday in-922 at 12^ The thea-
ter t i cket - serv ice , sponsored by 
APO, will also reserye tickets for 
onsantzations_and_ for,- N. ew_ York-
Citj/ Center, performances;-' - -
S o m e of the shows for which 
t ickets are available are "Out of-
This World,*' "Kiss Me Kate," 
"Gentlemen P r e f e r Blondes," 
"Darkness at Noon'' and "The 
Country Girl." 
<& 
11 c %< -r R 
— ^ 
Tuesday, M*rcH &, 
^ - ^ M M 
Jols& 52S&&1 j^pwiiu presljfent j 
^f John ifatber XjoptorC Ihe^ will * 
The Soae£€35&r the Adv̂ aneement of ̂ Janagernent's one-
dfee^'~:^5»£e?5rating--the Tools oCr 
A^er^tsing^ today at 5 ir: J122&>-* 
'»Tr O F~ J^hjofsffW Fashion JEd>t6r of Esouifg. will The i'a^x~i5><he fifth ir -̂a series f .. , - ^ - _ _ . _ * . , , 
-Bpeak^iscfev^lS>ai*12:15 oji^e tooic. ~WhaVthe Best ^ s L x ^ t ^ ^ ^ e d by the; da> n ^ m ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ n Steel Coi^riy_m Betfcleherr̂  
^ ^ d ^ ^ ) ^ W e a i N • ^ - Advertising Tjrrf&K-tf the Bu^i-Penn^^rjia wiH cost S^5a instead of the S53-o0 reported 
u i ^ z ^ ^ m a n J ^ ^ ^ ^ S a f e § ^an^Mag^r^^ Admm^rratî  DepartmempMast wee&s TICKER. ^ rrg> *ilJ jteke place on Tuesday, 




Society- and nriH pla^e^parxjcular.; 
^spf*tasls an fash^c^s irrrper; on 
-'.young nexL .̂ --~ " 
Mr. Scra>ej/lf--*=>-has' beer. Fashion 
-Editor of E««ioir«». since 1939. H~ 
•havers styles at the leading sources 3 
<jf iron's f ashiozas soch as the var- { 
Oo* exchssive resorts, race? arsd» 
X*a<Jiisg campuses. "To ad<i to his ; 
•experience, he recently made ,an:* 
extensiv? rrrp tc- Nassau and Ser- : 
muda, J 
1E«9nlrr- is 3 i-eading source of . 
rr*aie fashion trends-, having irLtroV. 
due?<i s-:eh popular styie items' as . 
the rnocassir. sho<". th* eoeoanut | 
Straw ha* anrl tri-r boki look.. Mr. -
£cao*ffi~r wil: tc-i: hoy.- cersain-T 
fasjyorts cater, or; and rentals,-'' . 
\ JDsqair*- also 'publisher 'a ira-ir 
maga7ir>? eniiiler; E*tffuire Apparel 
Art* svhich: .pre-viseius- tra»~k- fashion 
trends t̂ reê nvo-ntfcs arj*rac of tisr.~ 
cuaMing reJaiier? u> key ri>?ir bu_r- -
xag and rrsercharsdisirrg programs tc 
the latent trends. 
Ed Girov.% president of Si!S. aisc 
â nr»*jLT3c-?d tiiat *r-̂ .ariri?^3 "Boei: 
Ueer Part>" %viJ2 be hek! on Fri-
<ia>. March 16 ar Hans Jaegers. 
83 Street arid L̂ rxiragrdrT Av*:% An 
oid-fasrucxaed salesman's stag and 
a sonĝ  and story festival xvill be 
th£- feaiures of the beer party. 
All rriarketirig majors arc- invited 
to 
and.^.- Alpha Delta Sign«u ;>;_c' 
'^'Thursday. Eu^erve H e f f f e : . 
Viae-Pressdent ot^Gl >I- Sasford 
Co.. 'TA-'II:. <3ejiv€r the final lecture 
in I22C- at ^ . Hi* topic will t>e 
"T»»eT̂ re Writing—the Ad of tie 
'.'-•F'uture/* 
T^e series ci Jiscrussions begar. 
February 15 with a paisel discus-
sion lit ^"hi<* se-.̂ erai phases, of 
advertising: vrere discussed, in-
cladirss: radio artd teIe^-lsion ad-
vertis-iJisr. direct rsaii advertising. 
national advertisers. ne-K'spaper 
ând mag'azLrie advertising ar.c 
retail advertises:. 
The serrii-anruai Alpha -Delta 
Sigma "srrio:<*r" *.vili be held Fri-
day eveniriE: tc acipjaint pledgees 
:vrith the presier.t rr-embers of the 
' fraterrsity. -
M9t-&§4M&§4t J%.9F4BtUM4f. \ SAM will also take a field trip 
G-3duatih2 Settlors who wish f ̂  t l i e s * n i t i l Bnati»ers* Xoe Cream 
"^ , a«»«i« {Company Thursd^-r at 1. A short 
naeeting at I2rIo in 1209 -arm pre-to app2y for insignia awards 
may obtain ditto sheeets or: 
w-hich to type their extra-curri-
cular activities in 921-
Applicatsoris for the awards, 
based or* service to the School 
must be returned, to Student 
Courieil oo later than 4 on Fri-
day. March 16. 
Candidates should try tc ap-
pear for a personal interview* at 
the Student Cotrocil rrteetirjg of 
Aprii 6. 
The applications must contain 
a complete list of the car*didate> 
ex^ra-curricuiar activities. 
cede the-'trip- Free ice cream 
on hand for the members. 
The second annual Manage-
ment Fair will be held May 10 
j-and 11 and -will occupy J&e entire 
ninth floor. Exhibitions of the 
fields of management will-be pre-
sented bj-^various exhibitors, who 
are cow^ being contacted. 
1 included will be - important 
J speakers, free refreshments and 
| exhibitions concerning various 
j skills encountered in industry 
and management. Spectators may 
participate-
Srudents and faculty -members 
are invited to help the Society: 
j put en the Fair which was a part 
i'of Busines-? Education Week last 
year. Giry Muoio, president of 
JSA3I comrnented that -"particlpa-
The Pass of *51 ajnnounced that Graduatjon Ball tickets arê no«r on sale in the Lexicon j tion<»in the rair win provide in-
ofiiee. The affair will be held at the Carmval ni^it club, Friday^ev-ening, April 6. As a re-! valuable experience in contact-
suit of a S500-OG subsidy from the Student Activities Fee^ the low -price of three dollars per j ing firms and in organization 
couple is facing charged. Tlie ducats will be, on sale every day from 10 to 5 and on Mondays techniques." 
Ball Tix Nate on Sale; 
Student Fee Subsidy Keeps Cost Down 
attend. 
Club to Present 
Accounting 
and Wedrjesdavŝ t2fT:30-
O u b Sets 
For Trip Deposits 
Tomorrow ha* been axxnbuxicecL' 
as the 6^kdHnf: for deposits for the 
"Last Charjce Weekend" 
ed b;. the Winter Sporz^Club. 
p- r"nar 
Several ft fans dealing with 
countii^: practices and 
wiii be ahown by ~^je^becounting 
Society "Tnuss^ay^at 12 ̂ D in 1303. 
Inciud«i^ara>n|rthe motion -pic-.pec*e6 to attend. 
be a coiorTlhE on ishn^ ^, . \ . _ ^ -,, , 
Musi/t for the Ball w£H be sap-1 
a so-\ 
n of this nature is! 
run and .that January, June, j 
August and Evening Session grad-, 
uates ^ill be able to attend one j 
affair. 
City Blood Bank to Return; 
Students Asked to Donate 
rure ,̂ 
ied unit invoice accounting pn>-
duced b> Remington Ka|-d and. P1*^ ** x^aoch Light and his Ught i 
another on accounting and calcu- Brigade. Nonna Deigado, radio r 
o e - j5Qft zze*so~* s^ « : The Ked Cross Koocuiiobile wiH be at-the College Thurs^ 
i>.er ĤHI seniors a., ex^ ̂ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j.ounge G from 10 to 4 far Day Session 
donors, and from 5 to 10 for Eve-Wright to Help 
Toe trip to Manche 
veill take- piac^-rfils w-
wiH cost 
T~s&>^i$o%\ vril. irjftu*- transpor-
fwr.. food, accomodations, ski 
iastructio*:. tipping: a^sa a parr>-. 
IT: Vemscmr. tine group wiii er«jo>' 
skiing. tobogganing:. ski->orisg. 
ice-skating. 'Si+igrJrig. snow ball 
ftghts â id /scov. raan contests. 
AS! thoŝ - intere~:ec shouid sead 
tsaexr narr-**- arvc a - S3 deposrt 
t^ Ê L Scnachter ^Vsnter Sports 
Gai-c . C"TT*"V Box S*7T IT • LJUX.-
gagtcc: * A.r. *«TC. Thti c*.ut/ wiL: 
facsd z. ^aeet̂ nr 'Triursca;-- at 12' 
S.ALE^ TKATSXEr> W W T E D 
Vermont. ! latins machines entitled "Hand &&! lehersiSiGC. Sanger, a Joe: 
ling." There will also be several 
. fun: strips on accounting methods-
Arthur Kadetz, the Society's 
'Preoident said, "rhece films are a 
must for .students of accounting. 
?They show dearly and effeetlveiy 
simplif aed methods of billing cus-
- toraers arifi^he advantages o 
:nevi -machine niethods in book-
, keeping. 
'-The fiirr stnp^." he contiiuied. 
*'e»pecia!iv fail ««o line with z'ne 
term thenar , ; aids to accounting 
sUidents. It will be further de-
*shaped ay speeches or. tne ac-
ccKintant's personal librarv- and 
t-^piC= Ot & 
r ning Session donors. 
] Any student over 18 and in 
< good physical condition may donate 
I blood. Those students under 21 
President Harry X. Wright has; *"JH be required to present a par-
been selected as a member of a! enfs consent slip. Student Coun-
five-nsan Board of Eksncatjon com- J ĉ l Blood Bank co-chairmen Roz 
rnittee to choose his successor. ! Berkowits and Bill Schaeter have 
President Wright win retire in! announced that a booth wfll be 
1952 when he wiii reach the com-! s e t "*t o n t f c e "«"* ^ ^ ^ where 
pulsory letUenjent age of 70. Hei?.prospeetive donors can sign up. 
^ " ^ Class Xig»~ show wiii b- stae^i hi i-**"™* P ^ ^ e n t ot the College; .Each wfll then receive an ap-
f the ^ ^ ^ f Z L ^ ^ Z ^ - r ^ S ^ \**c-TS* ***1 ̂ t e r having been? pomtment carf m the maiL 
kend and j Bookkeeping vs. Machine Account- B ^ ^ ^ ^ a 0 t v college alumnus 
f Madisor. Square- Garder. fame. 
s from will entertain- liefreshment 
tiaa Carnrv^al̂ kitchet; will be served 
to the Seniors and their dates. 
It was also arav^uaoed that t&e 
PET cm Friday, May 19. The script, Let-
b>-^Bemie Frienrnar;, X o r m I-apidtts ! TItft 
since Feb. 1. 19M-? terswfllalsdlbesenttoithe-fBculty, 
~~ ^ ^* «* ^ t_ «• — t h * faculty in 1931 as. a<iministrative staff and to the 
aim JSX Muntner and music byMerv :> .^^ . , , . r -. _ . .̂ i ^M-,.. >--—-—.̂  „,..,- . . . , . ^ ^ ; _ _ / ~ ~ ^ — _ _ J O — - . -«^ assjstant professor of mathematics} nan> campus organizations urging 
. ^ , ., •! and «i 1999 became director of • them to support tbe drive. 
be turned over to toeciass council • •Fir.„r„> *rmn„r„a, i • -r*.' '̂  . . . . . _ • - . . - * *. 
tu;€ ,^,^.1, ^^^ ^ ^ K ^ , j_ ̂ ^^^^.^J 1 Evemag -Sesston. | The donated blood xs to be placed 
this month anc casru^ is expected j x j . ~ "̂  
to be held L« t*-̂  near ûnxr*> ' ^ 1 a e comauttee will be advised; *» a blood bank and will be a\-au.-
jand assisted b> four members of 1 a W ^ to all students, faculty and 
A* its last meeting, the class | the College's instructional staff,! tnembers oif **heir.Jnmaediate faro-
simi^ar nature." New -couricil eiecte^i Phyllis Kosenbachione from each school of the Col-' ***** 
tc at£ena 
C C N Y BUSIf4ESS STUDENTS f 
Mevr md Used Books f 
€*re st i l l available!! | 
i> Discount cm AH New Books S 
of the Soci^t;.rare invited acd AI Meiri cls&& t̂reacsurer and-2lege and by a cuwiiirilfeexof four' According to the American Red 
ICB rejH»sentative. respecthTely. ito be appointed by the aiumnL; Cross, the process oi giving a pint 
" * blood is neither hBrxnfxtl nor 
and leaves no . after ef-
j fect$. The Red Cross will provide 
f coffee and donuts for the donors. 
Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
PRESENTS ITS SEMIANNUAL 
ROSE BALL DANCE 
SATURDAY. MARCH 10, I-9SI - 8 P.M. 
HANSEN HAUb 
TKXtTS O N SALE 9tt> #LOOft $ IXW Pius Ux 
l L-ast termSC initialed the Blood 
Bank program and 76 students 
-to 
PR El 
- BJorfers - ProqramXZariis 
and NOBLE 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
CCNY SOlTl>(W£ST CORNER LEX. AVE. 
O f f i c i a l C C MY 
OF 51 RINGS 
Man^T¥k 
M a n < lfltk.^. 
S22.90 L^dyB 14k 
.^ lS-90 
PrJce* Include Taxes 
^Cbtt*_ Card* 
«r Q w of r 5 i 
BI^CS O^i SALE AT 
363 FOURTH AVENUE % 
Tdiui i«, it T. 
IM 2 * * * S l r M t } 
121 E, 23*4 St. C Lex) 
7-4325 
MING'S 
CUbtese asd American i 
Ord«n f «t Up t o Twfc« Out j 
i^ijis'v^s^-'Oi 
^ f r •:-;^-r_i'« L ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ * ^ S^s^ss^^^spps; ̂•^^^^^r^w^ ••??»t?r>-; a&*<a S îfcttisV ;.--"**-*.--:-ra 
the Psychology Society is of Executive Placement at Alex-1 Virginia, not Brooklyn), will -soon ̂ ^ 
ander's: and Mr. Virgil Chambers,! feel their wrath , . . this trip--is | ^ - ^ - - „ , o v . ^ ^ ̂  ^^ 
manager of Store Personnel at | scheduled for the spring recess and j **<***& T>ursdav m z>0, to ana-
Arkwright's. l*^1 I a s t fowc dstys, Thursday f1^26 dreams and other^fascinating 
On Friday night, Mrs. Lillian I nrorning, March 29 to Sunday eve- I stuff ., . . Mercury, that wild publi-
Kushel, faculty advisor of the so-! ^^S, April 1 . . . the price is -cation, is looking for talent /or a 
defy, was the featured soloist! $25; see Doc Tborntoif in 1007A c h a n g e , i f y o u c a n w x i t e ^ 
at a party held at 8 in FDR f tor reservations . . . Scheherazade, U . . ^ ^ . ^ ^ „ a r „ . r j f l M 1 > QMW 
Lounge Only members of the so- dancing girls, good-time. Charhes [***<*« " " ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ « » 
ciety who had paid their dues were j a n d stuff . . . aH for the price of \tx^^ >"<>" fed like . . . Alpha DelCa 
two < 2) . hours Thursday in 4N jiSignxa is opening a double-barreled 
from 12-2 and/or 2-4 .. . . easy Bos- j attack to snare fledglings'. . . re-
co, it's only a movie called "Ara- 'cruiting offices are now open in 
in\-ited. Those interested may join 
at the door. 
Rita Meister, -president of the 
xnrganization, announced other ac-
tivities for the term including a 
hayride. a parents* reception, 
dances, and a farewell formal Tor 
those leaving the School as grad-
uates and'servicdmen 
Mr. xS4inmonsv who is the As-
sistant Political Director Bf the 
Union, is also on the County Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Liberal 
Party. x 
bian Nights" with Maria Montez, 1:921 and 1420A . . . They want YOU1 
HSs speech will concern itself 
with the pitfalls which the liberal 
movement must face now with the 
present tendency towards conser-
vatism, the use of McCarthyism 
and the apathy of students toward 
the movement. 
The price of the tickets is $1, 
but will be only $.75 for class, 
card holders. "Those students, 
who no longer have their class1 
cards should get another because, 
they are good during all four' 
years of college and there will* 
be many more occasions when 
.they will bring discounts," said 
Andy Giordano. 
The tickets will go on sale 
Thursday on the- ninth floor and 
wi^l also be sold by members of̂  
the class. 
Dr. Richard Evans 
T o Talk on Religion 
Dr. Richard Evaxts oi the Pres-
byterian Labor Temple will speak 
Thursday in 502*4 at 12:30 on the 
Presbyterian religion. The talk is 
being sponsored by the Christian 
Association and is the first in a 
series of three monthly inter-
faith discussions. 
The next discussion, to be held 
at the Hillel Foundation on April 
5, will be sponsored by the...New- } 
man Club. - J, 
| THREE*STARS 
• (MILJKBAR) 
• 32 E. 23rd ST. 
^Reserved Counters for Sfude 
X- - Delicious Sandwiches 
J . . and Hot~PlaJes 
J SPAGHETTI - Our Spec/o/ry 
» ^ I I N V * > » . H 
Why Pay Morel 
<;».*» I SB/ . .* ! . ) 
: 
JI2S SixtH A v t . i*m*. 43r4-*4t* S**.) "—• 
>i<2 S<«th A»«. ( t « t . 44Hi 4ttfc Sft.) ,| 
!2H Si«t*i A«-«. ( « * * . 47th-«tJi SU.} 
, H*w York City ' "- • 
Sv* 9n Sam Sid 9n Sam 
STD *N SAM SAY: - «-
Ŝ Enjoy a hearty meal in a 
-» friendly atmosphere. Price* 
j ^ are right, the food is good, 
and there** no wailing . . . 







S fJoicntotcn City** Favorite 
mm^ Fitting- Place? 
:* 166 EASTS' 23rd STREET 
£ 
a 
fain 3 * * * ^ « * * * * * , 
-tr^et| f ,^p, ,* 
. . . . » • * • . * £ . • ; > • ' • 
V ' • 
,r^m^W&**fi ^ -v-/.--.--r:7^;^:-i>.^?4*J«S>»w' 
ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! . . . 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco— 
and only fine tobacco—-can give^you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy-
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l u^k / Strike 
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o t h e r ^ ^ we stopped to ponder 
j * »1 which to 




_ „ by those ^ a d jdeter^ 
mine the fate o f the worML W<ê  are m o r e 
than willing, and rig^J*^ ^ 6> spend 70 
billion dollars anil asoce -to build up 
defenses with which to protect 
^^agamst Cotnmunist aggression. V&fy were 
w e not^w^^^ in 1945 after^he^woody rwar 
"̂  "" >fit, to spend that 
?^to_acsieve peace 
in the world Knd^make Ajn^sca—a more 
„ „ -feat i t j s very ^ 
h^ ttarxntscry, a n d P * * & L ^ 
.. -^Ja&es ^nd J« 
i t is^aoch easier to 
^ a n it is t o fig*t -ff*r 
__ and WHI it, Ijut^mbst « s -
^ ^ V ^ a ^ n s Justify ^ie^ end if t i ie 
end is "happiness. What OToteean^one want 
than happiness- And the means themseh?es^ 
<are not unpfeasant. ^ ^ , ^ ™ * 
But people « f e funny•. When ^ftiey have 
some semblance of peace t h e 5 ^ r e s a ^ ^ e d ; 
xnes^^STnot tax v^^s^vesP^y^^l^ 
^ ^ — . . - • » «*«^_j "Cvlien war conies they^noan^tnd pir>:tnexn-
wonderful^place in whiar^oJ^^e? w m • # a ^ s e J y € S ^^ gay "5^hv dad this have t o be?" 
we snendtantastic fortunes to ngnt^auwar ^ ^ j t ^ o e ^ V have ' to be; if a littJe Jfore-
m 
tp^wiri the peace and then noiichalantiy^^ 
and> self-righteously forget «bout keeping 
the peace and find a new war. Is it not 
apparent in which case the money is more 
wisely spent? 
«, This seemingly academic question will 
probabK* be recorded in history as one of 
thegreat paradoxes of the ages. 
If 70 billion dollars can, say, exterminate 
500 million people and destroy half the 
work!/ think what that same money could 
do to keep peace and make people enjoy 
living, 
In the United States, for example, every-
one could be offered a free education which 
need not end with a simple college degree. 
Everyone could be assured that in later 
life he need not have the slightest worry 
- as to how he would be able to support him-
self when he is no longer able t o work-
Think what could be done to stamp out 
prejudices, intolerance, ignorance and nar-
row-mindedness! * / 
Consider the facfthat if expensive med-
ical treatment WJBW* needed- people would 
no longer haw^any need to despair! 
Imagine^Hie splendor that could become 
our aties^and countrysides through modern 
rebuilding: ant} remodeling! 
_ _ _ it not be possible that everyone 
be/empk>ye*l in what be is fitted fbr and 
happy in" and at the same time receive 
adequate reward to subsist happily? 
We could keep adding t o this fist_until i t 
ran off the bottom of the page, J>ut that 
is not necessary for us to know what the 
other benefits would b e And all this if 
onlv we spent for peace rather than war. 
"And think of what could be done out-
side the United States to heip the afflicted 
and suffering people regain their identity 
and place in the world. Would it not be 
sight were "used. 
We^re^not the ones who are qualified 
t o iudge whv fSeople^act and think as they 
do.* but w e ^ o know whzt^should be done. 
«- These days it seems terrffyingjy pro-
phe^c that Shakespeare said, "What^fools 
these mortals be." 
Food for 
'ThefoUotcng letter, received, a ahort ichxie 
~ago.<&& Deai Suth C. Wright, too* i r r r r f e* by the 
president of a stwdeni unurn rn Madras. Int&a. 
THE TJCKBR » here-by preventing it as an e£i-
tcrrial.' _ 
I w a s very relieved tp see in today's newspaper 
that >T»ur President had decided t o make an a t -
tempt to send us s o m e very badly needed food 
reapplies . . . Our food problem . - has even fur-
ther deteriorated.- A really bad famine would 
probably destroy the present admmtstratiog o f th i s 
country, which is in the hands of m e n of good w i n 
and liberal traditions, and bring into power a very 
different kind of politician. I t w * s wi th a certain 
despair that I . . - watched the initial reaction of 
your country t o Indian foreign policy. 
A definite IT. S. decision to leave India t o h e r 
devices would be t o destroy this democracy which 
we are st i l l so painfully trying to build. 
However, may I assure you that there e x i s t s 
in this country . . . a very rich s tore of good w a x 
for your country . . . £ v e n if we have roach t o h e 
grateful to the West, w e have a great *fceal of 
goose, historically, t o be suspicious of many o f i t s 
professions. 
This is a moment when a l i t t le American he lp 
would help us . . . r ise t o our own feet. I t would 
finally destroy a l ingering nel ief- that w e s t e r n 
countries have n o o t l g r intention, in t h e £ a s t than 
exploitation, and it would make certain that w h e n 
the lines of conflict are drawn, India will s tand 
with the free peoples of this world. 
:? Where 
the^heck i s the-nnlk?" 
-:>:€*BASHT-- •: '— ~-
" O h , nuts. There i t goes aH 
ever the floor/* ^ 
The first thing that t h e CCNY 
Babv Sorters learn in tbe^CCNY 
Baby Sitters Association, which 
auso locates posfSons for potential 
tot-'R'atchers- is never to hit the 
: kid '-CT drop 'him on -his head or 
^act in any way unh?comIrsg a 
Cfty College man. The".candidate 
is also taught to act. like a true 
gentlemari a.t all t imes, regard-
less of how* he may feel-
up <and y o u find t h a t b e 
amazing s trength l o r 
or-he deyfees same 
,of*'taking care-of^yjoii. 
Then t h e r e - i s ' t h e 
sleeps^^eateefuT^y uhfi l y o u stajrt 
to sett le yourself' and then h e 
starts screaming and conapletel^r 
unnerves you. Every t i m e ytxj 
sett le yourself h e repeats t h i s 
procedure and by the t i m e y o u 
s tart to^go for home, y o u are a 
complete wreck. 
There i s the third type w h o 
insists on a drink of w a t e r e w r y 
t ime you start t o concentrate 
on your homework. Half of _the 
Wefi-Rus O: t i o s 
The association, which Is com-
posed of e leven males and three 
co-eds, is acrxiaHj* a ver>- ef-
ficient, weli-run organizatioR- I t 
has its cnxrn baby s i t ters code, t o 
which each member is required 
t o adhere. The code s tresses 
promptness, court'^sj- and alert-
ness . The' organization, which 
w a s originated by i t s Pres ident 
and Vice-President, Burt S te in -
berg and Ralph Reichert, h a s i t s 
office in t3ae College's South Hall . 
act Convent Avenue and 136 
Street and i s open from 12 to 5 
daily. I t can be reached b y te le-
phoning AUdubon 6-2224. T h e 
infaBt-eyers charge 70c per hour. 
T h e organization classifies 
habaes into different categories . 
First there i s the mtbletic^Type-
H e insists o n staying u p aH night 
and playing games. H e i s usually 
t h e good-guy and you are the 
villain. H e insists on hunting 
y o u out and finally be disposes 
o f you in s o m e terrible way-, Le% 
he ties y o u up and rides y o u home 
on your knees ) or be beats y o u 
t ime, th is kid refuses to g o back 
t o s leep. H e stands impregnable 
against a tirade of abuse a n d 
then he s tar ts bawfing. Once h e 
starts , y o u cannot s top Mm. H e 
roars aH n ight in b i s o w n in imi t -
able manner . When y o u leave* 
y o u notice that y o u haven't done 
any work. 
to the £*€JUtor 
H o l y Crooe A p o l o g y 
7h<e fol2o*cing letter .vx&i re-
cerv€d. -by lh€ 4-5 Club in a'nsi&gr 
tc a letter concerning cr. \nci-
'tent QZ B&fiion Arena on the 
mght of the CCXY-Hcr^ C^c^r 
game. \ 
I received > o^r letter c-:" Feb- \ 
.rMany IS in wh^ch vcu describe 
ar=- -unfortunate :ric;-cent thaT •>:-
CLLrred ir tr;e ba^cetbai} sarne 
between; City College and Holy 
Gross Colie^e. 1 regret the inci-
dent very deeply and I wish that 
ycu would convey to the *̂ 45 
Club" my regrets for i ts occur-
rertee and any culpable action on 
the part of ovr students. 
Holy Cross has j ^ w a y s had 
pleasetnt athlet ic relations w i t h 
C:*y CoLiesje. and~ I certainly 
v-cuid jiot wish our students to 
do anyth ing to m a r them for the 
future. 
SiMceceSy y o v s , 
CBef.) John A. O^Kriem. S-J^ 
CtTy Snickers by 
P i i i A i p l u i C o m m e n d e d 
To t h e Editor: 
- X would like to commend t h e 
Phi -Alpha Fraternity upon i t s 
recent Sweetheart of Phi Alpha 
Contest- This fraternity is one of 
the f e w student organizations 
that endeavors t o s t ir student in -
terest in School lif e. 
IT. So. 4 
them. 
Two w e e k s before t h e JTbr* 
w a s discovered a sports ral ly w a s 
beid is Boston . l a n d aH the boys 
w h o planned the rally feel w e 
w e r e wronged by the fixers. I t 
w a s quite a blow. 
TXmt \ nsake a. mis take and 
think that th is scandal wil l be 
forgotten soon. If you a l l o w t h e m 
t o fxnsh their education, y o u are 
in essence degrading: a City Col-
l e g e degree. They have abused, 
t h e confidence placed in *hem 
and are unworthy t o be seen in a 
City Coiiege classroom. 
To the Editor: - "-> 
I understand tha^~there is^ a 
HK»venaent afoot t o reinstate the 
-basketbe IS players involved in the 
fixing of three games. To a l low 
them to finish their education i s 
xo° ~reward'~ them for bringing 
disgrace to the College and to 
compound a wrong. Education is 
a "privilege" and not a right. 
Since the news _«f the ^scandal 
broke, Q t y Col iege> name h a s 
'been on t h e lips of every person 
in t h e country. People are cast ing 
their e y e s in our direction t o s e e 
what our att i tude will be towards 
the7 genera l situation. There i s 
e n o u g h adverse cxwnnyaat _oo t h e 
"for" without making the s i t u a -
tion a n y worse. 
Those who will be affected 
most by the sranriaf are the J u n e 
graduates . They have t o bear t h e 
brunt of the criticisnz. B e fair to 
The fourth kind i s the inte l -
l igent type. H e i s constant ly d e -
vising questions. "Why do I h a v e 
to s leep? W h y don't y o u s l eep 
and let m e watch y o u ? H o w aire 
houses bui l t? Why are babies 
born? W h y d o girls have t o be?. 
W h y don't y o u drop dead?" 
Finally, there i s t h e te levis ion 
fiend, a type only recent ly m a n u -
factured. Crazy for cowboy p ic -
tures, the k id refuses to jgo t o 
sleep and let you read or l i s ten 
to m u s i c He keeps insist ing t h a t 
you should "Get Channel 13 i s 
better." A n d the look on h i s f a c e 
when t h e "good guy" happens t o 
be in trouble. You'd think t h e T V 
set was never going t o play aga in . 
H e doesn't g e t to bed until a f ter 
he's through sharing a f e w l e e r s . 
wi th you over Dagmar on Broad* 
w a y Open House. ? 
Destpi te aU the advantages o f 
such a posttfon, the organization* 
is in dire need of s itters . Any; 
strong, handsome, inte l l igent , 
patient, —courageous, ingenious^ 
courteous, and tactful young: 
man or w o m a n should vo lunteer 
immediately. ~*~ 
bebooi or *ad Civ ic Adniiniitratien, Tk« CHy G»il*9« of H*w Yer£, 
17 iMximgttm A Y M U * . New Ycri CHy 
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rrBy M a r k 
I understood s o m e things clearly enough. I thought only When 
you put a man behind bars h e is in prison. I thought freedom makes 
a jnanJEcee-BatX-was^Jwrong . . . famA^vmxng. -
I l it another c igaret te . I inhaled deeply, threw m y head back, 
and let the smoke se t t l e to thy throat. The dull feel ing in m y neck 
fer^good. I .watched t h e grey designs a s they oozed in to f igures from 
my nostrils. The a s h o n the cigarette grew until i t fel l in o n e piece 
ro t h e floor and then I stepped on it- I stared at the dark smudge 
-hat w a s left , r put the butt o n the edge of the *eh tray. I t wobbled 
-.rid fell on the table. A circle in the tablecloth- disappeared, and a 
sl-uny piece of t$ble peeked through J stroked i t w i t h nry finger. 
T h e damned th ing was smooth. 
I placed my forehead on the t a b l e l a n d t h o u g h t I wondered 
when I first felt i t s nausea. I wondered what th is feeling was . I 
bought, but nothing happened. 
"I thought of a lot of things. I thought" of rpy F r a t House. I 
bought of my friends. I dOiTt know. Maybe something w a s wrong, 
cut God, w h y hasn't anyone noticed it ? I wondered if m2L friends 
-•vould say anything if they did—:Hovvie, Phil, Dave. M b n y . . . or 
vas this thing a private s ickness: I didn't know. 
Wednesday. A f t e r c lasses I went to work. I_ s a w a tramp, a 
drunk, a bun£ The s tree t s -were full of them. I wondered why he w a s 
so different that I remember him now. H e carried ar cat. In h is dirty, 
bleeding hands h e carrieu a cat. And h e spoke t o it. H e spoke to i t 
as a mother speaks t o a child- H e petted i t fondly, whispering as he 
stroked i t s shivering body. Then the animal became alive. I t squirm-
ed in his arms. I t m e o w e d hideously. It scratched and clawed. I t w a s 
funny. For some reason it w a s funny. I laughed to myself. I looked 
at the man. He w a s tat tered and needed a shave. H i s movements 
were a series o f drunken Jerks and hobbles. The ca t had wriggled 
from the man's a r m s and had run away. The man s tood there and his 
eyes were w e t . His- k n e e s buckled. He felL He looked up to t h e sky . 
He wore a s trange expression o n his facel H e looked but" SAW nothing. 
1 didn't understand. I_bought a paper when I went home. I read 
Hsmething about s o m e soldiers dying in Korea. 
T h u r s d a y . . . nothing. Fr iday I w e n t to work a s usual. I d o 
remember that I w a s giddy- I don't know why.~I w e n t to a party 
hat night. I s a w a newspaper headline about some draft law. 
~~1 s lept late Saturday.- T h e n I did some homework. I had a date , 
rcr I t o o k a shave. I cut myself under the ear. T h e scratch i s st i l l 
there. I hunted around for a clean white shirt. I took the pins ou t 
tnd s tuck m y finger on one. When I knotted m y tie, I s a w blood on 
the collar. " 
I went to my frat-ho*ise Sunday. Somebody was drunk. H e l a y 
-n the floor . . . a s if wounded. 
Monday was a drag. Classes, work, homework . . . I packed up 
•early and listened t o the news on the radio. 
I lifted m y head from the table. The cigarette butt was a long, 
hapeless ash. It lay l ike dust, cold and lifeless. ^ 
I wondered w h a t this feeling was. I wondered how long it would 
:ve w i t h m e . . . 
Free Theater for All 
jn&s£ t© see 
his legs 
fum tcr _ 
*We» f̂t*s 
with a s soon a s possible," b e 
thought. H e remenabered his high 
schoo l days and -what an niter-
view with t h e dean, forebode. 
Bravely, he stepped over _ the 
threshold onto a wide room con> 
ta^mng^five o r s ix desks arranged 
in t w o neat rows. -
"What can I d o for you?" a, 
friendly voice suddenly asked. H e 
turned and s a w that the lovely 
smiling girl s i t t ing at one of the 
desks was addressing him. The 
sign on her desk read "Mrs. Roth-
schild." 
"Eh. I received this card . . . 
I . . . I have an appointment with 
D e a n Kamenoff." -
"Fine, he'H see you now," she 
said. 
Sid looked^ around the room. 
The large mahogany desk in the 
far right hand corner contained 
a sign which read, *T>r. Ralph J_ 
Kamenoff." H e walked toward it. 
T t e a n Kamenoff ?" Sid's voice 
cracked slightly. 
The raah~ behind the desk 
smiled. 
"My name i s . . ." 
"Yes, Mr. Freshman, won't you 
have a seat, please." 
Sid relaxed a. l ittle. Perhaps 
this wasn't going: to be so bad 
after, all . 
A t t h e end of the "hour, when 
S id finally l e f t the office, Be 
knew h e had accomplished several 
the^dror^fLaOfc 
^Ss moist pa lms clutched a hrqwn leather 
unsteady. Two d a y s before -he had received a 
ffoe at that time. The day of reckoning Iwd ^ 




TICKER P M e t»r H«nrv Low*««h«t 
Dean Ralph <F. Kamenoff and s taf f 
things. First , he had made a 
friend. Dean Kamenoff w a s a 
wonderful, friendly person. He 
knew he could depend upon the . 
Dean to supply sound advice on 
h i s scholastic program whenever 
he needed it . Second, his cur-
riculum for the next few terms 
w a s clarified. And third, and 
probably m o s t important, he felt 
more secure of his place in the 
College. 
Sid, like the rest o f -harteHow 
Activities Fair Success 
As Clubs Exhibit Stuff 
With the closing bell summoning the 3 o'clock class to 
arms, this term's Activities Fair^came to a close Friday. 
The JCB presentation ran from March 1 through March 
2, loading Lounges A, B and C from 10-3 each day. A peak 
attendance was recorded and the club membership increases 
— • —•• are still being tabulated. 
Butler Davenport Forgets Profits 
B y J o a n L i f t o n 
"When I look back, I don't 
know how in the world I ever did 
*.-'"' S o spoke But ler Davenport, 
--^vner of the famous Davenport 
.-ree Theater , w-faiefa--celebrated 
s 28th anniversary January 17, 
"hen reminiscing on the m a n y 
financial difficulties and e m o -
' :onal brawls his theater has sur-
- . ived. 
Mr. Davenport, a kindly philan-
nropic old man, w a s dressed in a 
'sded yel low shirt, wh i te overalls 
-rxi sneakers at the interview. 
'Vhen queried on his age, he an-
gered, smiling, "I've forgotten 
'•nen I was born, but I admrt to 
seeing 100 -— it saves so much 
- o u b l e . " " ' • " • • . 
Asked if he was married, Mr. 
davenport rephed, "No, thank 
^od!" H e said i t wouldn't be fair 
• or him to have a wife, as ail his 
•me is devoted to the theater. H e 
^eeps CSkoisky, t a k e note!) in 
ne nude, and cooks m o s t of his 
"eals. A firm believer in fate, h e 
eels that, "unfortunately, the the^ 
m 'er h a s become t o o commercial-
^ed of late. iSs favor i te play-
'•rights are Shakespeare, Sher-
wood and Maugham, and &r*~in 
Sooth w a s his favorite actor. 
Before Mr. Davenport s tarted 
ys theater, he played stock I n 
Baltimore and wrote bis w r ^ 
plan's, five of which were sold. 
One of his plays, "Keeping Up 
Appearances," w a s produced o n 
Broadway in 1910. 
When the theater first opened, 
o n Apri l 1^1915^ i t w a s not free, 
but an invitation from the p i -
rector of Copper Union t o Mr. 
Davenport to see a play, led to it. 
f t seems that after the play w a s 
performed, the audience, 2500 
strong, was asked how many of 
t h e m had ever s e e n a play before. 
Only five had. Mr. Davenport felt 
that it. w a s n t fair that people 
genuinely interested in the the-
ater, shouldn't h a v e a chance to 
s e e plays, mere ly because of ar 
lack of money. So, even though-
i t cost him additional hundreds 
of dollars, in 1923, Mr. Davenport 
decided to m a k e the theater a 
- free one."" 
t h e theafgr has had such not-
ables perform t h e r e as Gene Ray-
niond, John Ireland, Frank Wil-
son and Rose McClendon—all of 
jwhom received no pay. for their 
^services.- The theater has given 
such plays as Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet?" "The Taming, Of_ the 
Shrew," "Richard III," Moliere's 
"Physician in Spite of Himself" 
. and Somerset Maugham's "The 
T e n t h Man." 
Mr. Davenport performs in 
every^ play-presented at the the-
ater. H e lives and breathes the-
»ter , and he s ta ted proudly t h a t 
"I think of the theater t h e f irst 
Tuning in.the morning and the last _ 
- thing a t night." Upon looking 
Jback on his life, he feels that h i s 
has been an unusually happy and 
full one. 
The theater is located on Third 
Avenue and T w e n t y - Seventh 
Street . Why not at tend the n e x t 
perf ormances ? 
Bil l Schachter, the chairman 
of this gala inter-club spread, was 
all in, and- just managed to 
squeeze out these words of recog-
nition, "If the Fair w a s success-
ful, i t is due to the fine coopera-
t ion received froin Boosters, 
A F O and the I C B Activit ies Fair 
Committee." Each club performed 
at i ts best, holding such contests 
_^as Hit t h e Target, Guess the 
Mystery Tunes and Guess How 
Many Beans in the Bottle. 
The Shoestringers s h o w e d 
slides of their trips; Theatron 
plugged i t s forthcoming play, 
"Detective Story;" Jhe'!Retai l ing 
Society was applauded for i ts ver-
sion of the beginnings o f the re-
tailing proprietory and most of 
- t h e other clubs—social, athletic, 
religious, professional and po-
litical—did" a good job^in living 
up to the theme of the fair, "Live 
CCNY." 
Friday rnorning, the entire 
Freshman class was escorted 
through the fair. The stomachs 
of the hungry were kept full by 
the delicious refreshments served 
in Lounges A and C by the Boost-
. ers, with t h e assistance of Miss 
Deborah Gold of the Department 
of Student Life, acting a s maitre 
d' over the punch and doouts . 
The budget alloted the Fair 
w a s ^150, but the total cost was 
kept well below that limit. 
The Queen of the Fair contest , 
sponsored by t h e Camera Club, 
w a s extremely successful, with 
over 150 girls vying for the 
(Continued on P a c e «> 
freshmen, had just experienced 
his first conference on curricular 
and. scholastic problems, one of 
the many functions of t h e Office 
of Student Guidance. . Al l enter-
ing students are interviewed dur-
ing their first term in D a y S e s -
sion by D e a n Kamenoff or a 
member of his staff of General 
Advisors. H i s staff for this tern* 
includes Professors BurtseuV E b -
erhardt, Gaw, Mammen, Sethur, 
Stranathan, Tunick and Wlnokur. 
Dean Kamenoff is a graduate" 
of City College, having majored 
in Biology. H e received his doc-
torate at Columbia and taught 
in the Evening Session a t City 
f or a while and then transferred 
to Day Sess ion in 1928. H e has 
been Assistant Dean since S e p -
tember, 1948. 
One of the most prominent ac-
complishments of the office is the 
Curricular Handbook for Under-
graduate Students . The first 
appeared in 1947-8 and it has 
heen revised annually since then. 
All resignations from courses 
are handled throuj^i - this office. 
A program of high school con-
tact work is also being considered 
currently. 
* -
Time Marches Oft, 
But Not a* City; 
DfSJiMMtffo Clocks 
Bedlam-seemed to have broken., 
loose last week . At first glance, 
all the clocks had registered the 
same time, 9f20. Regardless of 
how long - you waited, patiently 
hoping for a change, time stood 
sti l l ! 
At later examination you were 
shocked to find they had_ disap-
peared entirely. Suddenly, large 
saps had replaced-" the clocks. 
The sounding of the bells didn't 
help us. They rang, not only a t 
the wrong t ime but for long, 
piercing periods. 
AU kinds of questions and com" 
ments infiltrated your thoughts . 
Who stole- the clocks? Were the", 
periods being altered? W a s some-
one playing with thfe_hells? And 
t h e favorite, "whA' hoppened?" 
The explanation. <was a s imple 
one once it w a s obtained from 
of the School. Twice a y e a r dur-
ing interacssion the clocks a r e 
cleaned. Because of the de lay in 
the bids this year, they were tak-
e n down at the end of las t w e e k 
— thus the disappearing act . -
**lCsscxrwce to lia3 
^ 
' h e p e w a s s o c i a t i o n . . - ' " - ' 
I t s t a r t e d l a s t terrn^ Avfcen 
K a n / m a n 
^_ a rri^n arpiatfci ?l*e House"—"FSMS 
•lltli^'^refrain c a n ^ b ^ heatrd echoing from t h e p e a n r53 
Th£ ^&bt^&rv^n in Question Is Sir, Irving--C. Greger. 
Tr^a^urer of Studetsi Activities, no - ^ a. fuJI fledged 
X>earL. T I C K S ? . - -is" r e s p o n s i b l e f o p - --'''—-—*——• ^ — : : — - — — 
^ae glad-"to a c c e p t t h e i r i n v i t a t k j n 
- ^ a n d s o b e b e c a m e a , D e a n . 
H o w e v e r , t h e r e ' s a l i t t l e m o r e 
t o t h i s « t c r y \ M c r t h i n g s -of i h i s 
s o r t e n d w i t h t h e p e r s o n in q u e s -
t i o n a c c e p t i n ~ m e m b e r s h i p s.n 
w h a t e v e r The o r g a n i z a t i o n m a y 
b e . a n d l e t t i n g : it ? o a t t h a t . ^ I r . 
, <»reger , t h o u g h , h a s d o n e nvore . 
H e c a m e to a I>ean m e e t i n g r e -
. cers t iy a n d r e a l l y g a v e t h e o t h e r 
m e m b e r s s o m e i d e a s . T h e y h a d . 
b e e n o n l y a s o c i a l g r o u p b e f o r e , 
b u t T h e s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e y n e e d -
e d m o r e o f a p u r p o s e a n d m i g h t 
b e d r a w i n g e v e n c l o s e r t o g e t h e r 
^ b y d o i n g s o m e k i n d o f w o r k h e l p -
i n g o t h e r s o n t h e o u t s i d e . T h e y 
a r e w e l l o n t h e w a y tx> f o r m u l a t -
i n g d e f i n i t e p l a n s for- d o i n g t h i n g s 
l i k e h o s p i t a l , l i g h t h o u s e o r o r -
p h a n a g e w o r k . 
T h u s , A i r . G r e g e r h a s g o t t e n 
w h a t h e w a n t e d m o s t , i n file; h e ' s 
a D e a n , t h e g i r l s a r e w o r k i n g t o -
g e t h e r m o r e c l o s e l y a n d in t u r n 
s t a r t i n g , t o h e l p o t h e r p e o p l e . 
I > e a n *53 h a s g a i n e d a n e w m e m -
b e r a n d a g o o d f r i e n d a n d a d -
v i s o r a s w e l l . ._ _.. 
A t p r e s e n t . M r . G r e g o r i s m a k -
i n g p r o g r e s s t o w a r d s h i s o t h e r 
dear , a m b i t i o n b y a t t e n d i n g C o -
l u m b i a T e a c h e r s ' C o l l e g e a t n i g h t , 
w h e r e he i s - s t u d y i n g ' f o r h i s d o c -
t o r a t e :r» e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y . 
By^J^k-utz'm and Hoi*Te Win te rk t i r 
I r v f s g Orejggjr 
l o n g a r t i c l e a b o u t M r . G r e g e r arid 
his Mi: a p p e a r e d o n t h i s p a g e . I t 
d e s c r i b e d h i m a n d -his b a c k g r o u n d 
TV- g r e a t d e t a i l . A t t h e e n d of thr? 
i n t e r v i e w h-> h a d b e e n a s k e d w h a t 
h : s u l t i m a t e l i f e t i r r e a m b i t i o n 
^-3J-. ' H e arsswe red_. .7J w a n t to o t 
^ /i.?ar.:" -
T h e g i r i i o f I>?ar, "33 n o t e d th i> . 
ar>d d e c i d e d xx> b e c o m e i n s t r u -
m e n t a l in zidiTifZ M r G r e g e r t o 
a c h i e v e h i s a i m . T h e y 
h i m • - i n f c r m : n g h;; 
c'.slgc. He r e p l i e d t h a 
w r o t e t o 
t h e i r de-
h e w o u l d 
"I w a s s i t t i n g ""at ray d e s k a t 
t h e W o r l d Tourist. A g e n c y , w h e n 
t w o m e n i n t h e i r e a r l y t w e n t i e s 
e n t e r e d . T h e t a l l . "Wond feBo-w 
s a t d o w n b e s i d e m e . a n d t h e o t h -
e r m a n s a i d t h e y w a n t e d t o : l y 
t o Rcme and b a c k . " 
T h i s w a s t h e s t a r t of a s t o r y 
w h i c h George M e a a k e r . f o r m e r 
jnstrucrfor o f A c c o u n t a n c y a t 
D o w n t o w n C i t y , b e g a n t o u n f o l d . 
M r . M e n a k e r r e t i r e d f r o m t e a c h -
i n g o n J a n u a r y 3 1 o f t h i s 
y e a r , and^set f t i ted d o w n o n w h a t \ 
h e ^ b e t l g h t w a s a n i c e p e a c e f u l 
j s 6 i n a t o u r i s t a g e n c y . * 
H e h a d been o n t h e j o b for 
o n l y a f e w w e e k s , w h e n h i s a g e n c y 
w a s r o b b e d a n d h e w a s b e a t e n u p 
a t t e m p t i n g t o r e s i s t . H i s a c t i o n s 
p l a y e d a m a j o r r o l e in a p p r e -
h e n d i n g o n e o f t h e c r i m i n a l s a n d 
t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of: t h e o t h e r . 
C o n t i n u i n g w i t h h i s s t o r y . 3£r-^ 
Hanging Round /Ae^ fiafis ? 
M e n a k e V s a i d . " I r e a c h e d f o r 
a n a i r g t a d e a n d I w a s l o o k i n g a t 
t h e m a p f o r t h e r o u t e , w h e n t h e 
m a n b e s d e X m e g r a b b e d m V a r r r i -
H e p u s l i e d m e a n d t w o w o m -
e n i n t o t h e b a c k r o o m w h e r e 
t h e c a s h i e r w a s . T h e o t h e r m a n . 
m e a n w h i l e , w a s \ e m p t y i n g t h e t i l l 
w h i c h c o n t a i n e d m o r e t h a n $ 2 5 0 . " 
P a u s i n g t o E g h t a c i g a r e t t e , h e 
w e n t on, *T k n e w s o m e t h i n g 
a b o u t J i u - ^ t s u . a n d 1 l u r c h e d for 
t h e m a r w i t h t h e g u n . I t w e n t 
o f f a n d a ballerr. e n t e r e d t h e 
c e i l i n g . " - \ 
T h e o t h e r g u n m a n p u l l e d M r . 
M e n a k e r t o t h e f l o o r a n d . b e g a n 
k i c k i n g b i m a n d b e a t i n g h i m 
w i t h t h e b u t t o f b i s g u n . 
" A n o t h e r s h o t w e n t o f f a n d I 
w o n d e r e d i f I h a d b e e n h i t . T h e 
g u n m e n ^ t o p p e d b e a t i n g m e a n d 
t h e y b o t h f l e d . W i t h b l o o d c o v e r -
i n g m y face a n d h e a d I s t a g g e r e d 
t o t h e p h o n e a n d : I c a l l e d t h e 
p o l i c e . " 
S e v e r a l s u s p e c t s w e r e t h e n 
q u e s t i o n e d a n d a l t h o u g h t h e y h a d 
a! " r e s e m b l a n c e t o t h e ~ s t j c x u p m e n , 
t h e y had a i r t i g h t a l i b i s . T h s 
police, m e a n w h i l e , h a d gone- art; 
t h i n k o f a ^ s i n g l e f a v o r a b l e adje< 
t i v e w i t h w h i c h t o d e s c r i b e i t . 
T o o m a n y . w r i t e r s ^ t o d a y t h i r 
y o u , c a n w r i t e a n o v e l s i m p l y b; 
t a k i n g s o m e t a s t y i n g r e d i e n t s 
t h i s c a s e c o m r r m n i s m , a c o l l e a 
n e w s p a p e r , s e x . "a l i b e r a l teacher 
n a i v e s t u d e n t a n d a r e a c t i o n 
a r y c a m p u s , . ( d o n ' t t h e y s o u n f l ._,. 
f a m i l i a r ? ) t o s s ^ n ^a "few v e r b s t p I, 
g e t m o v e m e n t , r S O T n e p r o n o u n s f o 
c o h e r e n c y , " h e a t s l o w l y a n d t h e n 
y o u a r e : 
T h e w^ay i t t u r n e d o u t , " A Mat) 
t e r - o f M o r a l s " i s b a s i c a l l y a s t o r j 
r e l a t i n g howr l i b e r a l i d e a s a n 
t h e i r o r i g i n a t p r s a r e f r u s t r a t e d ai 
a n a r t s c o l l e g e b e c a u s e t h e y arj 
a b h o r r e n t t o B i g B u s i n e s s . 
I h a v e a n i d e a t h a t t h e . o r i g i n 
- B y - s a b t l e eMminat iphgv ybt i e t m g e ^ f j r p r o ' ' b a s k e t b a l l to b a s e b a l i . 
y ^ t \ t o o ^ s i i b t l e r e a l l y , jus t a c a s e o f d i n u h u t i o n — d r o p a 
a r ^ i i ^ s a n a t u r a l . ' S o , h e r e w ^ ^ p - ^ i i t h o*rr n o t -
on t h i s y e a r n s f lag^- f i^ i t s i n b o t h l e a g u e s , rio^tess 
T h i s i s ' t h e f a b t d o t j ^ f i f n e o f y e a r w h e n t h e r e a r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1 6 
p e r m a n t wmne^rypa^ vrhen every- m i n o r l e a g u e f l a s h i s a c c l a i m e d a s 
r r l e s s U i a n ^ a ^ e c o n d W a i t e r J o h n s o n , - T y G o b b o r , a t t h e v e r y l e a s t . 
B a b e K u t n . depesciPding. o f c o u r s e , o n w h a t p o s i t i o n h e p l a y s . I f ev -er -
: h e x e s s , " w e a r e g o i n g o n r e c o r d a s s t a t i n g t h a t c o m e A p r i l 1 7 , J o e 
i M a g g i o ^ w i l i b e o u t in c e n t e r f i e l d , M i c k e y M a n t l e n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g . 
5K>n of, tiie f o o l b j u T t e a m i n t h j 
^ J a i h Gyhak-^ C p t p w n . B r i n g > a i o n g 
a g y m u n i f o r m a h d ^ s n e a k e r s . 
A l s o me&e a * r a j » g e m e n $ s - v i o r a 
m e d i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n . 
I 
:• Having-
stood since 1946\ the 
t^.^ ̂ deredjN& IHuckitt9 Tonight 
A n d so , t o p i c k a w i n n e r i n a n y l e a g u e , y o t t m u s t p r i n i a r i l y r e l y 
p a s t . p e r f e n s a a n c e s a n d e x p e r i e n c e . I t s e e m s t h a t t h e b a l a n c e o f 
o w e r i n b o t h m a j o r c i r c u i t s t h i s y e a r r e s t s inr t h e J£ast . I n t h e 
N a t i o n a l L e a g u e , N e w Y o r k , P h i l a d e l p h i a a n d B r o o k l y n f igure^ t o 
f :ght i t otrt u n t i l L a b o r D a y , i f n o t l a t e r . I n t h e j u n i o r l o o p , i t l o o k s 
I k e t h e s a m e o l d s t o r y : t h e Y a n k e e s a n d t h e p a p e r - p o w e r f u l R e d S o x . 
> ' • - -
G i a n t s S h o u l d K e e p I t L p 
i n t e n t of t h e stiiry w a s t o d e J " - b c a s o ^ s u r e to^ i m p ^ C e " o v e " r i a ^ ^ y e a ^ " a n d S a l ^ M a g h e a n d J irn | ^ ^ ^ g e i n t o ^ n i i m b e r o f p o i n t s 
w i t i i t b e p l a c e o f m o r a l s i n t h j K e a r n a v a i l a b l e f o r the f u l l s e a s o n , m a k e t h e m e n o f C o o g a n ' s B l u f f 
T h e G i a n t s , w i t h the s t r o n g e s t t e a m i n t h e l e a g u e d u r i n g t h e l a s t 
- v o m o n t h s o f t h e 1SSQ s e a s o n , b i d f a i r t o k e e p i t u p f o r s i x m o n t h s 
h i s time as the s a m e s e a m : s t r e n g t i r i e n e d o h t h e b e n c h a n d i n t h e 
>ui lpen. h a s r e t u r n e d to \ - o c i f e r o u s s k i p p e r L e o D u r o c h e r . A r e g u l a r 
:rst b a s e m a n ; b e . h e M o n t e I r v i n o r W h i t e y L o c k m a n ; a B o b b y 
B y R a l p h R e h m e t 
Tonight was tp-have been t h e night of t he annua] CCNY-
NYfU g a m e , ojne^of t h e closest r ivalries in collegiate basket-
ball. Since i t s inception tri 1913 nothing less than t he Fi rs t 
World W a r . was able to stop Jhe game from going on until 
t h e p r e s e n t b a s k e t b a l l s c a n d a l 
bro lce . 
S o c l o s e h a s t h i s s e r i e s b e e n 
t h a t N Y U C o a c h , H o w a r d C a n n r e -
m a r k e d t h a t , "It m e a n s n o t h i n g 
b e i n g p r e - g a m e f a v o r i t e s i n t h i s 
r i v a l r y - " A n d t h e r e c o r d b e a r s h 
o u t . 
A f t e r 3 6 g a m e s , t h e t e a m s atre^ 
t i e d w i t h 1 8 v i c t o r i e s a p i e c e w i t h ; 
t h e C a n n m e n h o l d i n g A s l i m 1 2 9 2 - 1 
[ s c o r e d . S i n c e C a n n a n d I ? a t H o i - I 
x'ne e n t i r e p i a c e a n d c o u i d 
Qr.}y-.oiif- b u l l e t hole 
ino 
ever, i r - o - g n 
hr- C2_se ar>d. try 
. . j ~t'- re . . - . 
B y H o w a r d V* irrti?rUur 
v.-^r:c->-~ 
ir!"S*itu-'-K.T"'" Zjf. >o . :.r'f " '.;.-"-'•; 
v . ' - ' r s ^»<- ' :_ - . ?- / . . - . - ' ; • •" • *• .•. - . ' 5 , . ' - . - -
%o <iur:r.y -\o--jr :.-•.- r.--.\::--"' 
We'.'., !~y 'IT:'.-- •.<::•.: :.. r <-.•;•. •• 
V C W J . " TT/I^'TZ s a " , - \ .'.- '-'':,•:::- r:.'•'•.'...-. 
ustii w.',: : a.r> / 0 : JI"?T- . : .'. "/.<• '-•--..'., 
• <-h*z%r~- H'rr^jsp'r-ezi' •.-•: ?:•':••-:-'- T"..--.-
i T ' / v - ' j i l ?/.•*:• > • ' / : t . :>- - ' - : . : - : * ; - >.: . ' j 
-/friendsriip_-._*A-hfcv: _.<rj. >-- <•*•;..<-^-< 
s r u d e r t s n e e d <? n«.i .>. ••- n * 
•' H o u s e Rlar: i s -c-or-;;;-'>^*r̂ ' ~.: 
s e r i e s . Of g r o u p s ca*;*-*i ~ : - v , ^ 
T l i e m e m b e r s o f t_r>e.-- " n o ^ . - - " 
a r e boar jd t o g e t h e r b;- a co=nr::c: 
i o y a l t y t o t h e - - C o i i e g e _ 3 n a _ o -«-•.-
CCN*Y"arj e n r i c h i n g a n d Viijc,-^.isU-
frxperiene*?. S t u d e n t s - w i t h m u t u - ^ 
-. i n t e r e s t s c o t p p o s c ? h e s e - h o u s ^ 
w m c r V a r e n a r n e d after men w i .o 
J i a v e cofTftribut^rd. i n . s e r v i c e , t-c-
?h<.- Co»'J*^g*.--or c o m m u n i t y 
H e r e "at t h ^ I^y^Taj 
• h e A s s o c i a t t o n i s knowrT. a.^ I^arr.-
port H o u s e , w h i c h is s i t u a t e d a-
2-5 E a s t 2 2 - S t r e e t , ' Z-^ "OJOCK.-. 
•-orr. tht- S c h o o i . 
I . i m p o r t Holts*:- h a s ' f o u r Moor--. 
-;- :j-.-i^*rment a n d 15-..To</rri>-. T~r.e top-
i^c-o:- c o n t a i n m<:retin^ r o o m i . art 
.••/.'.rir a n d a r offiC'-.jror-.th*- P l a n - . 
**t -iicu-j^r Piar:'.s r.'rv.'spap**r O n 
".-;-- ' . : ; rc f.oor..*;K'.-*- _% p ier . t i . of 
'<>• marieu'.-f-r-a c u e ir: <; .«fpa-• 
pooircK^rr.. %vith pirsF Jjonik' 
.arj:*-- a> fci-dtv.-attractioai-:. Adjo in . - . 




J3Ifec i a x e - .M>-cr^-^; YUXJTT. 
l ->na t.-on i r o m t h c s . of '8? 
i*;:-v a i s o ^ o r : th«^ Third fioo^-. ,-^^t i 3 i r . e roorn, " t h e iaouit:- . J imrui t 
itiKi ^tnismess oTTlc:is~ c o m p r i s e : h ^ 
i ^ e e n d f ioor . 
' X h r - ' C h u r c h i l l ^ o u n g ^ . wruclt 
''•'av.- d«-dica t c*6 ' c t he meixiory . of 
':'-.->- -«tv- ^u<ij£e Trsorrife-S f.j?iu:chiji, 
i s o n t h e m a i n f l o o r . Pweser'.-ed. f o r 
^ a s i o n * ; - t h e l o u n g e w a s 
- d e c o r a t e d b y B . Aitrn'an a n d C o . 
Amonsr t h e o t h e r f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l -
ar^ic at L a r r i p o r H o u s e arc- --&. 
- r^adinj j r-oorr. k i t c h e n arid dlnir^r 
roorr. ar»cT a ' c o f f e e Icunjre. M e e v 
i n g s a n d p a r ' j s arc- h e l d iiz~jihe 
S a x e mLi.s;c rocrr.. E/.-f-r t h ^ l a d i e s ' 
_.^AS--Si^r^----i>^rr,,s ai-c~^5ut of t h i s 
- w o r l d . _ •. "_~-
• S o c i a l Ac-;vi*L^.s Include t e a s , 
;nforrrvaj d a n c i n g , s q u a r e d a n c i n ^ ^ 
'C'rhrLsTrnas ar-d T h a n K S g f v j n ^ x i a r -
_ t i ' e s^ picnic?-" h a y r k l e s . m o o n H g h t " 
s i e i j j h r i d e s arid the- f%rr>cHJ5; JcouS'.' 
T' lan C a r n i v a l . 
I ^ a m p o r t Hou^f- t r i e s t o pro-side* 
a ' c a m p u s f o r ~thf- s t u d e n t s at 
L k j w n t n w n C^'y a n d p l a y s a m a j o r 
r o l e i n t h e e x * r a - c u r r i c u i a r a n d 
.vocial l i f e o f . t h e i f u d e n t bodyT 2^ 
a i s o h e i p s t h e s t u d e n t ' 'to d e v e i o p 
-thy? c o m p e t e n c e . a n d p o i - e a c q u i r e d 
o«^-' by p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n v a r i e d 
so'.'iS"! act.!i'--"-ti'-^>,y 
"Hr T>0 - C ' ' '."f-Z~n 
zir. s u m m o n - : ! a u o c t o r *o .r.-r 
'horriv. Tho d o c t o r i m m e d i a t e l y 
n o t i c e d that h r -r bo;, f r i e n d h a d 
a b u i i e t in t h e a n k l e . He- .s'\*m-
m o r j e d the p o l i c e a n d t h e g u n -
m a r : ev«?ntua:3y c o n f e s s e d i-Iis 
p a r t n e r is s t i l l b e i n g s o u g h - . . 
A s k e d h o w h e f e l t a f t e r su'-h 
a h a r r o w i n g e x p e r i e n c e . M r . M e n -
a k e r r e p l i e d . " E x c e p t f o r s p m ^ 
b i a c k a ^ n d b l u e m a r k s a r o u n d m y 
b o d y ^ r ^ f e ^ ^ f i n e . 1 s t i l l d o n ' t 
k n o w w h a t p r o m p t e d - t n e t o x:-y 
a n d ~ w r e s t l e t h e - g u n " o u t o f JA< 
b a n d , b e c a u s e t h e m o n e y t h e y 
t o o k w a s i n s u r e d . " 
T h e police- b e l i e v r . M r . M e n -
a k e r ' s a c t i o n s n o t o n l y w e r e r e -
^ w n s i b l e f o r t h e a r r e s t o f o n e -cf 
t h e c r i m i n a l s a n d t h e ident i f f eB . -
t ior i o f t h e o t h e r , b u t a l s o - f p r thf? 
b a i t - i& the r e c e n t w a v e o f r o b -
b e r i e s i n t h e K e w Y o r k C 4 t y 
t f a v e i &o& t o u r i s t a g e n c i e s . 
M r : 3 4 e n a k e r s t a r t e d t e a c f r n ^ 
a c c o u n t i n g at^ D&wTrtowtj C i t y in 
1 9 2 7 in the E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . H e 
s w i t c h e d t o D a y S e s s w » - 4 n - 1 9 3 S 
a n d c o u t i r m e d t e a c h i n g u n t i l h i s 
r e t i r e m e n t on January 31 of t h i s 
• y e a r . •" ' '. _. 
w o r l d t o d a y , b a t s i n c e t h e charj 
a c t e r s a r e s o t r a n s p a r e n t ani 
s h a p e l e s s , I'm n o t s u r e . 
V i c t o r T o w n s e n d , t h e 5 central 
c h a r a c t e r , a y o u n g a n d l i b e r a l 
t e a c h e r , r e v e r e d b y the s t a d e n t l 
t t h e a u t h o r ' s d e s c r i p t i o n o f h i : * 
conrtradScts a n y r e a s o n f o r neve: 
i n g t , i s - d i s t u r b e d w i t h bis^ m a 
r i e d l i f e , h i s f i n a n c i a l ^ s t a t u s ar 
t h e f a c t t b a t b e v i n o t ^ b e c o m | 
c h a i r m a n o f t h e H i s t o r y D e p t . bs 
c a u s e h e r e f u s e s t h e d e a n ' s 
q u e s t t h a t h e c e n s o r S h e A r r o w 
b e a d , t h e l i b e r a l , c o l l e g e p a p e r 
V i c t o r - h a s t o e s c a p e t h e w e b sj 
d e s p a i r a n d d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s t 
r o u n d i n g h i m s o - h e f a l l s i n Jci 
w i t h t h e 4 3 e p a r t m e n t ' s n o t 
c h a s t e s e c r e t a r y ' a n d t a k e s ufl 
s p e n d i n g T u e s d a ^ T n i g h t s i n h« 
a t>a r t r*i <>r t . 
I n - t h e m e a n t i m e , t h e r.: 
s crupulr j i i s d e a n i s u s i n g t m s c r . 
- p u i o u s rgi?^Tiods of getting his ex 
e d i t o r e l e c t e d s o t h a t t h e F . ^ 
*rer:t? ^ h o a r e ~R't% B u s i n e s s , w c r 
^ e t h o t u n d e r t h e c o l l a r i f t i 
p a p e r s u g g e s t s t h a t h e l p i n g a n o]J 
rr.an a c r o s ? t h e s t r e e t m i g h t b e 
n i c e j d e a . A n d p o o r , n a i v e Phi 
S l ideI I , wl?.o w a n t s t o b e a l i b e r i 
t'r.e c h o i c e i n t h i s c o r n e r . j m a n h a v e b e e n s i t t i n g o n r i v a l 
: b e n c h e s t h e s e r i e s s t a n d s 1 4 - 1 3 i n 
A v e r y c l o s e s e c o n d w i l l b e t h e d e - R i c k e y e d D o d g e r s . P r e a c h e r ' . f a v o r o f t h e O r i g i n a l C e l t i c ' s 
R o e , c u n n i n g a s h e m a y b e . d o e s n o t f i g u r e t o w i n 1 9 g a m e s a g a i n . { c h a r g e s . 
H o w e v e r , w i t h D o n N e w c o m b e l o o k i n g l i k e a 2 5 - g a m e w i n n e r , t h e 
D o d g e r s m a y t a k e i t a l l i f R e x B a r n e y f u l f i l l s h i s J o n g d e l a y e d 
p r o m i s e . T h e B r o o k s no l o n g e r h a v e a s u p e r i o r d o u b l e - p l a y c o m b i - j w h e n 
r a t i o n w i t h b o t h R e e s e a n d R o b i n s o n s l o w i n g u p 
O n e o f t h e m o s t m e m o r a b l e 
g a m e s w a s t h e 1 9 3 4 e n c o u n t e r 
, b o t h s q u a d s w e n t i n t o t h e 
| m a t c h u n b e a t e n . N Y U k e p t i te r e c -
} 
*r*_ T-^M,- I^L. . -—_*«=• - • i- J r. * T — i - i . " , j : o r d c l e a n . F o r t h a t 2 4 - 1 8 t r i u m p h 
T h e P h i l l i e s w i t h o u t C u r t S i m m o n s s h o w e d w h a t l i t t l e t h e y c o u l d > <>1 Ai_._. _.._,.... ^_ ^ ^ - _ _ . 
do a t t h e e n d o f l a s t s e a s o n . N o w t h e y w o n ' t h a v e h i m f o r t h e w h o l e 
y e a r , a n d o n l y o r t t h e s t r e n g t h o f R o b i n R o b e r t s ' g o o d r i g h t a r m . d p 
w e p i c k t h e m : f o r - t h i r d — 
W h o E l s e B u t t h e Y a n k s ? 
t h e y w o n t h e r i g h t t o meet N o t r e 
D a m e t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r in t h e 
f i r s t c o l l e g i a t e h o o p g a m e i n 3 f a d i -
s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n . 
I t t o o k t h e B e a v e r s 1 6 y e a r s t o 
a v e n g e t h a t l o s s b u t ' t h e y ~ d i d i t i n 
1 9 4 0 . T h e V i o l e t s , u n d e f e a t e d , w i t h 
t h e i r 1 8 g a m e w i n n i n g s k e i n , w e r e 
p i c k e d b u t w o u n d u p p l u c k e d , 3 6 - 2 4 . 
1 9 4 7 b r o u g h t o n e o f t h e g r e a t e s t 
t r i u m p h s i n B e a v e r c o u r t a n n a l s 
T**e Y a n k e e s ^ o n l y o u t o f a b e l i e f i n t h e d i v i n e r i g h t of k i n g s , 
a r e t h e c h o i c e i n t h e A m e r i c a n L e a g u e . T h e R e d S o x , on p a p e r , l o o k 
l i k e t h e g a n g t h a t s h o u l d g r a b t h e g o n f a l o n , b u t t h e r e i s s o m e t h i n g 
a b o u t t h e m d n t h o f S e p t e m b e r a n d t h e s m e l l of m o n e y t h a t m a k e s 
us p i c k t h e Y a n k s . J o e D w i l l h o b b l e t h r o u g h to a n o t h e r . 3 0 0 s e a s o n . 
Vic R a s c b i w i l l w m 20 g a m e s w i t h , n o t h i n g b u t a c u r v e a n d a f a s t j w h e n t h e y r a c k e d u p t h e H e i g h t s -
fcall. Y o g i B e r r a w i l l s t i l l w i n a b o u t 2 0 g a m e s f o r t h e c l u b b e c a u s e j n^e^ :Q t b e t u n e of 9 1 - 6 0 . 
t h e o p p o s i t i o n w i l l b e b o u n d i n p a r o x y s m s o f l a u g h t e r o v e r t h e j i ^ e f o l l o w i n g y e a r p r o d u c e d a 
rr ionater's s u r f a c e i n a d e q u a c i e s a n d C a s e y S t e n g e l s u r e l y w o n ' t s t o p i g a ^ w h i c h set C s t y f a n s y e l l i n g 
r u b b i n g i n s t r u s t y Cnrija b o a r d . F r a n k l y , t h o u g h T o m m y ^ r r n e a n d j b i o o d v m*rrffrr A l t h o u g h t h e 
Zoe R a g e a r e t h e k e y s . T h e y m u s t r e g a i n t h e i r 1 9 4 9 f o r m a n d r e s c u e \ B e a v e r s 
t h e B o m b e r s f r o m W h i t e y F o n T s d e p a r t u r e . 
B y S l i e l d o n Trh 
broken a CCNV* m e ^ e y re lay r e c o r ^ t U a r l i a s 
mermen head i n t o - t h e ^etJ^opolita^ 
J. ^ . C h a m p i o n s h i p s toda>- ^ w i t ^ U r ^ j f i a ^ 
j c h a n c e t o e&p t h e r e t e y a s ^ w e l V a s 
} o f h e r s w i m m i n g e v e n t s . , 
B r i g h t e n i n g u p a r a t h e r ^pToor 
s e a s o n , G o r m a n K l e i n , bajcksrroker . 
R a l p h Y o u n g b > e a s t - s r r o k e r a n d 
^ M u r r a y S i l b e r b e r g ^ f r e e - s t y l e r . a l l 
t e a m e d u p a g a i n s t . X Y U t o c h o p 
o n e a n d a h a l f s e c o n d s o f f t h e 
o l d r e c o r d . K l e i n a n d Y o u n g 
w e r e e a c h t i m e d at 1 :08.5 w h i l e 
S i l b e r b e r g h i t t h e t a p e a t 0 : 5 9 . 
T h e n e w t i m e n o w s t a n d s a t 3 ; 16 .5 . 
' D u e t o t h a - J a c t t h a t C o a c h J a c k 
R i d e r ' s s q u a d w a s h a m p e r e d b y a 
l a c k o f f a c i l i t i e s a t t h e s e a s o n ' s 
s t a r t , t h e t e a m h a d r e l a t i v e l y n t t ' e 
t u n e t o r o u n d into s h a p e . 
B y t h e end o f t h e s e a s o n , t h e 
t e a m c a m e a r o u n d , a s e v i d e n c e d 
] b y t h e N Y U meet and t h e v i c t o r y . 
o v e r t h e K e l l y G r e e n s o f M a n h a t -
t a n a t t h e c l o s e o f t h e s c h e d u l e . 
H o w e v e r , t h e s t i g m a o f t h e i r t h r e e 
w o n a n d f i v e l o s t r e c o r d c o u l d b e 
I w i p e d o u t b y a f i n e p e r f o r m a n c e 
i n t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
C o m p e t i n g i n t h e i r l a s t m e e t 
t o d a y a r e g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s C a p -
{*tain J o e B r o w d y . R a l p h Y o u n g , 
S t e v e B e r g e r a n d W a l l y S c h e r . 
j E v e n w i t h o u t s u c h s t a l w a r t s , n e x t 
s e a s o n s h o u l d t u r n o u t t o b e m o r o 
s u c c e s s f u l d u e t o t h e g o o d c r o p 
o f f r e s h m e n t h a t a r e e x p e c t e d t o 
t u r n o u t . 
T h e R e d Soac, n V n c C h i a ^ - e l s e , w i l l n o t l o s e a s 
s t a r t e d t h e s e a s o n o f f 
s l o w l y t h e y f i n i s h e d w i t h a b a n g , 
w i n n i n g t h e i r l a s t e l e v e n . S ' Y U , 
1MB Hoopster* 
Beg in Taturnev 
W i t h - t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e 
F r o s h - S o p h b a t t l e s , t h e 1 M B n o w 
t u r n s t o t h e t a s k o f " s t a r t i n g t h e 
b a l l rpllinjgf" i n o t h e r s p o r t s . 
T h e b a s k e t b a l l i n t e r - c l a s s t o u r -
n a m e n t c o m m e n c e s T h u r s d a y i n 
H a n s e n H a l l a t 1 2 . A s c h e d u l e o f 
g a m e s i s p o s t e d o n t h e 1 M B b u l -
l e t i n b o a r d . 
B o w l i n g e l i m i n a t i o n h a s b e e n 
c o m p l e t e d w i t h t h e f i e l d n a r r o w e d 
d o w n t o 1 2 m e n . T h e y w i l l c o m -
Bring Ad for 2 0 % Discount 
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m a n y g a m e s , t o ' w » " ' " « « » we**- i « x o r v ^ . i ^ x u , | p e t e i n a 9 - g a m e t o u r n e y . T h e 
R a e S c a r b o r o u g h a s i h e v h a v e i n t h e p a s t . T h e o n l y t h i n g t h e y l o s t | m e a n w h i l e , w a s g o m g t h r o u g h w i t h j p i n g - p o n g t o u r n e y o p e n e d l a s t 
o v e r t h e w i n t e r w a s a c a t c h e r . B i r d i e T e b b e t s , b u t w e w o u l d n ' t b e ' 0 1 ^ ' o n e l Q S S - A l t h o u g h m a n y f e l t j T h u r s d a y w i t h t h e f i r s t o f f o u r 
t c o s u r p r i s e d t o s e e L o u B o u d r e a u a s t h e i r n e w x n a n i n t h e i r o n ! 1 1 1 * 1 ^ ^ s h o u W «° t o t h e N I T . { w e e k l y e l i m i n a t i o n r o u n d s . W i n -
n e r s w i l l <XMnpete i n a r o u n d - r o b i n 
s e r i e s t o d e t e r m i n e t h e c h a m p i o n . 
— T e n n i s , h a n d b a l l a n d b o x i n g 
t o u r n a m e n t s w i l l b e h e l d s o m e t i m e 
m a s k . T h e B e a n t o w n e r s , t h o u g h , w i t h t h e m o s t R B I ' s , b e s t b a t t i n g i t h e t o u r n e > - f a t h e r s u n i t e d o n l y 
a v e r a g e , e t a L , w i H s t i l l n e e d p s y c h o a n a l y s i a L o r s o m e t h i n g t o f i n i s f v i t h e V i o l e t s . I n p a r t i a l r e v e n g e t h e 
in f r o n t o f t h e Y a n k s , u i d e s s S t e v e O ' X e i l l s w i t c h e s J u n i o r S t e p h e n s [ B e a v e r s m a d e t h e s e l e c t i o n c o m -
f r o m h i s d i m e a t s h o r t s t o p ; t o t h i r d b a s e , w h e r e V e r n o n w o n ' t h u r t r m i t t e e t u r n r e d w i t h a 6 0 - 5 7 t r i -
-is p i t c h e r s w i t h h i s i n a l n l i t y t o c o v e r g r o u n d . "~ 
a n a d o e s n " t ) k n o w h o w a n d w a r ^ 
t o b e e d i t o r b u t c a n ' t c o p e v.. 
t h e ' d e a n , i « n o t v e r y h a p p y v. - ^ 
t h e w h o l e t h i n g . B e s i d e s 
g i r i s - b o t h e r h i n i . 
T h e m o s t I c a n s a y f o r t h e b o ^ * 
^ t h a t t h e s tory - mo\es r a p i d J - » e w h o u s e r i s o v e r t h e T t l l t , ^ F T r e 
b e c a u s e t h e r e nre s o f e w idfr 
t h a t c a u s e y o u t o s t o p a n d t h : r ^ h i t t i n g i n s u r e s t h e m a t h i r d p l a c e f i n i s h b u t h i g h e r t h a n t h a t t h e y ] r a l l i e d a n d held C i t y t o a 6 4 - 6 1 * A i l 
a n n o t c l i m b w i t h o u t p i t c h i n g . **- ! w i n . ' 
W e f u r t h e r f e a r l e s s l y f o r e c a s t t h a t - t h e r e v a m p e d P h i l a d e l p h i a ! T*** > e a r u f i g u r e d t^ b e a c k * e 
• SEAXFOODS 
• S T E A L S 
• CHOI 
1 2 1 Eas t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
Ne i rYork , IV. Y. 
u m p h . I i n A p r i l . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d a r e 
, L a s t y e a r , t h e B e a v e r s a l r e a d y i u r g e d t o f i l e e n t r y b l a n k s a t t h e ( 
^ W h e n U n c l e S a m tappecL A r t H o u t t e m a n ' s s h o u l d e r , h e des-rj h a d t h e X I T b i d a n d w e n t i n t o t h e \ 1 M B o f f i c e . 6 1 0 A -r .• 
* r o y e d w h a t e v e r h o p e t h e T i g e r s m a y h a v e h a d o f coming c l o s e . H a l j g a m e a s t r o n g f a v o r i t e . X Y U h a d ; A f e w g i r l ' s h a v e e x p V e s s e d in -
' . e w h o u s e r i s o v e r t h e T t l l t , ^FTre' ' T r u c k s c a n n o longer a n s w e r r h e j o n l y a n 8 - 1 0 r e c o r d a n d w e r e f a d - j t e r e s t i n a . g i r l ' s h a n d b a l l t o u r n e y 
b e H a n d D i z z y T r o u t b a g g e d h i s k ^ a l l i m i t l a s t y e a r T h e B e h g a l ' s j i n g f a s t . H o w e \ e r , t h e C a n n m e n t o b e p l a y e d i n t h e a u x i l i a r y Gyrn . 
a n d a t t i ^ w s c r e a t e s mild e x p e c 
an<r>' a s to w h a t ' s t o T i a p p e n . 
S i n c e e v e r y t h i n g e n d s u n h a p p . f 
f o r t h e d e c e n t p e o p l e , w h i l e , t 
r a s c a l s a r e t r i u n a p h a r r t l y t r i u 
p h a n t , p e r h a p s t h e a u t h o r m e a f 
t o s h o w t h a t t h e r e is n o p e r c e 
a g e i n bejnsg h o n e s t a n d k i n d . B-
b e c a u s e t h e p e o p l e i n h i b i t i n g •? 
b o o k a r e only t w o d i r n e n s i o n a -
d o n ' t k n o w . 
O h . b y t h e w a y , k n o w v.r 
h a p p e n e d t o V i c t o r a n d h i s 
fr.er.d'? Y e a h , t h a t ' s r i g h t . "I Jr. 
you. b u t t h i s c a n ' t g o o n . " 
d o e s n ' t m a t t e r w h i c h ' o n e 
A.s a n d the d e - h y p n o t i a c e d S t . L o u i s B r o w n s w i H b e l o c k e d i n a d e a t h I 0 * * t o ° - - ^ Y 1 ' -&•* *bown 
i t r u g ^ i e f o r s e v e n t h p l a c e . A t l e a s t t h e y h a v e s e c u r i t y . 
OODD BROTHEBS 
U7MOG«A»Hcf tS 
F R f N T » S - ENG-tAVERS 
Onion fttnfnn "~~ 
H7 I k t H A » w ^ Nmw Yort O+y 
AftivitivH Fair Sueeems 
— ( f o » t « a M l I n m i "Paige' .3; 
a w a r d s . iN'ot or.ly vrill ifrc y - i n n e r 
n a v e her. p o r t r a i t a p p e a r 5n_ m o s t 
^ . . .Jb .C-T^aJ 0 1 " N<?»' Y<fr~k~~ne\v-:-
"papers, hilt shfr w i l l r e c e i v e v a l u -
a b l e g i f t s a s veil. 
T h e B e s t B o o t h a w a r d w i n h^ 
m a d e a f t er the" ' judges f i n i s h a r g u -
i n g a i i i r ' * ' & s f e b o o t h h a d r h ^ 
:OJ?^ ;r>srenu:* nea*r :e s s : cor-:Mr; 
»j.i'y a r . d yj-rieral over-all c o 
pt-ur.ce .Jn--j|v'ing-Ur> to th-j Fa) 
Tnefne.~ ' 
T h o s e or. the A c t i v i t i e s F_ 
•C o mmit l e t ; - - v e r e _ F l o r e n c e _S_lep 
M Melzl Jack Kleinot, E l e a n o 
.Xisserf . Henry Fried, l^uci 
Gudis, -*f<jj L inn^ E o i i n y D o 
L/an L o w e , YLenry Lowc-n thaJ a 
A r t i e R u b i r . 
For thejiighmat Qumkity 
Ev*r RMdy StatfoMrs 
C R £ E T I K C C A R D S 
S C H O O L S L P P L I E S 
1 6 0 E . 2 3 r d S t . , rVew Y o r k 
g i r l s in ter tas t ed . in c o m p e t i n g j 
s h o u l d s i g n u p a s i i b o n a s pos s ib l e - j 
i n 6 1 0 A . W i n n e r s o f t h i s t o u r n e y 
a s t r o n g ; w i l l r e c e i v e a w a r d s . 
[ C l u b w i t h a g o o d . r e c o r d ~ a n d t h e T h e g i r l s p i n g p o n g t o u r n a m e n t 
{"Beavers h a d - v i r t u a l l y t h e s a r r r e j i s a l s o i n - t h e m a k i n g a n d w i l l s t a r t 
; t e a m _ a s l a s t year." i i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
BELL TAVERN 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Ituftcm & 
American CuhJne 
^329 FOURTH AVENUE 
Ai 24m Sh*eat 
-Gl^amercy 3-,94€4_ 
3 DECKER 
w i t h C o l e S l a w St F r e a c h F r i e s 
WAnrs 
WHAT A7AD OF PEOPLE FREQVEST THE 
DETECTIVE ROOM OF A PRECINCT STATION? 
SE£ THE ANSWER !N T H E A T R O N ' S 
ISO E A S T z S r d S T R E B T T 
—"-•H 
F R F S S T P E T 
B a l e . 8 . 7 0 - Mezzu S . 9 0 - O r c h . S 1 . 2 0 
M A K C H 16-17 




Violets Fail CCNY 
B y AJ H o e h b e i s e r 
The Commerce basketball team pJaying inspired ball ripped Mitchell Army Air Force 
by a lopsided score 82-40, Friday night in Hansen HalL This win w ^ the third in a row 
far the Polanskymen" and it brought their season's record to five wins and four defeats-
There was just no stopping the Commerce Cagers as they took command from^tiie 
outset and just kept piling un, 
the lead against the taller lads 
from Mitchell Field! The Finan-
cial Five made 36 for -76 from the 
floor for an amazing shooting 
percentage of .474 and their gen-
eral all around play was praise-
worthy! 
Pacing the Beavers once again 
was Howie Buss who played bis 
usual strong game off the hoards 
and managed to score twelve 
points while he was in the game. 
'Buss wasn't th** only Commerce 
eager to hit double figures with 
Ira Citron. Jade Chudnoff. and 
Mai Henkin each scoring ten...IT 
-was an all-around team triumph 
as Coach Dave PoUansky used his 
bench liberally and worked wi.th 
various combinations on the floor 
throughout the evening. 
In an endeavor to stop the 
rampaging Beavers the Flyers 
threw up - a ivvo-one-two zone. 
But the-home team broke it up 
fast <when they hit on outside 
shots and broke away, to score 
on hangers, and forced the Mit-
chell Fielders back to a man-to-
man defense 
Chuck S^e'L who was just 
brought up frocr. the Junior Var-
sity looked goee—a^ he TaHiec 
four points darir^ his brief stay 
tr, the game 
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X X T C B t K L L F t E X I i A I K K A S E < « * • 
^essu^ -̂  "" *" 
C o i t 
- The Ot> College fencing team ended a poor season 
Saturday * y losing to the N Y U swordsmen 15-12 a? the 
Uptown g y m This was the fifth 
loss for the Beavers, who last' 
Wednesday lost to Yale at ?Jew 
Haven. 
- -Triurssphs cvsr FCrriham and 
Princeton were the only victories 
for the Beavers, who last year 
had the only undefeated team 
in the nation. The disappointed 
Bea vers are now preparing them-
selves for the. 53rd Annual 
Championships o: the IFA which 
will be hetd at West Point on 
A larch 16 and 17. 
TheUeciding factor in rhe^Ioss 
i)p the Violets was the^epee -divi-
sion. >TY"U won the" epe^ 6-3 as 
Carl Barnes won-all his bouts for 
the victors. \ 
The only o t h e \ triple victor 
was City£- .Hal Gokismith. head 
foilsman. However, despite Hal's 
efforts, the Beavers lost the -foil 
The- hottest competition was 
i.i the sabre division. The cos-
test in tiiis division v.-as won 
?ii~ Beavers 5-4 as Hoy Schwarz 
ar;-c Biiir Ciar.ir eacii won two 
bouts for City. 'A CCNY raiiy ir. 
the sabre was sieved of: by 
r\Y U"s Marty Schneider and Ser 
Schoeck each of wnom won two 
bouts. 
_Earlier- in the- season ir was 
expected that City's weakness-
wouid li^r in sabre where Clarvir 
replaced Irwin Ackerman when 
the latter .enhsted in the Xav>. 
Sterling performances by CTarvit 
disproved, this. 
-" Elections for tl^pffioes of President: Dowjntdwn Vice-Preskient 
arad Secretajyjof^tfie^ A c u e a c Assoc»6^k^w1ir^Ffie%_ , lSursi^f. 
between 1^ a r̂d 3 at a special booth outside the AA office instead 
of on the rantrr floor j s ' w a s pjnevSbusly announced. The ^reason-for 
the change w^as that students could c i s t their ballots right after 
they get refunds on their tickets to the Manhattan and NYU garaes 
On3y those who present AA Cards will fee permitted".-to vote 
Candidates have already submitted their petitions and no new one* 
will be accepted. The deadline was Friday. 
Tnose elected win also serve on the Faculty-Stude.ntl Sub-
Cotxnnittee on Athletics. They will take office-at the last meeting of 
the AA Executive Board this semester and wiU continue in office 
until the last meeting of the Spring "52 term. . 
In addition to the above mentioned officers, the Executive 
Board is composed of an Uptown- VaDe-Presadtent, two members of 
the Intra-Moral Board, two meinbeis of the Varsity CJub. a Social 
and a Publicity Director. -̂'-"'""" 
The aims of the Board are to further student participation, stim-
in 
«Ta 
best pta&iaiu and making leroii imendatkm* to the proper authori-
ties on an>- difficulties arising from arhirtic* at the College. 
y 
j? 
^ \iv- fc 





For ali those faithful who 
bought tickets to the Manhat-
tan and XYU games the follow-
ing applies: you may obtain a 
refund on the tix Thursday be-
tweetvthe hours of 12 and 3 in 
the AA office. ---=*., 
Beaverettc^ Suffer 
7th Setback in ROM 
The women'^ basketball tean 
dropped its seventh straight d--
Cision Thursday night. .io-iiMg to 
^ the Queens College sextette. 2S-
""26, at the Uptown Gyr>-
Trailing througnou- th«r contest 
the Beaverettes rallied to tie the 
score at 26-̂ 12 "with less than a 
minute left to pia;.-. A "long pas> 
aodao^uiok shoi ga\>- the Queens-
women their game. 
Excelling for the CV> ca£,'e>> 
» ivere cp-captain 'Anne UlrAck. 
{MiUy Masters, Jean Zemiowit^ 
and Roz Berkowits, Tht ba^d 
.was hurt by the IOGK of co-cap-
tain Elaine Schwartz^, who n:i> 
hy the flu. 
Jparoes are keft on the 
i irhrtfr. .^temaming opposxtipzi will 
fie furnished by Hunter, Panzer 
-and S t Joseph's. A game with the 
LJU basketeers has ^been called 
off. 
The Great Indoors 
. • - " I I i r , i 
Nine Start 
Heaver Grapplers, 16-1 
Bv Mortem WetiMteln 
The Gailaudet College wrest ing team defeated 
City College grapplers, 16-15/in an exciting match witn< 
by a Standing-room crowd at / 
B v S t a n P a c u l a wmd S t e v e S d u r t t 
ft may come as a complete sur-
'•L»»- to some j>eopJe, Jnrt the 
baseball season is just around the 
corner. Coach Soi^Mishkin's squad 
has been working out in the Tech 
Gym_JL"ptown. for'the"past montT*. 
and will shortly invade the _great 
outdoors to prepare for the' sea-
son's opener against Princeton. 
March 31. 
Coach Mishkin, starting "hi> 
fourth year as Beaver mentor, 
expects to field a much improved 
team this year^and feels confident 
that the scruad will be able tc 
better its disappointing 6-8 con-
fereoce record and fifth-piace 
standing of last year. 
The glaring weaknesses of last 
season's squad lay in the defen-
sive and pitching departments. 
Alrhough the hurling remains 
questionable, Mishkin feels that 
the defense will show "to tnoch 
greater advantage this year. 
The main reason for trie-coach's 
optimism -in this respect i s - the 
addition to the squad of sopho-
mores Larxy* Cutler ahd_ I>*ck 
Oickstein. Cutler, a snappy sec-
ond-sacker, will team with Oick-
steirT_or veteran-Mel Stitch at 
shortstop* and is expected to give 
City its best double-pLa\ com-
bination in many years. 
Rounding out the infield will be 
Mickey <5asteif. a farcy-fielding 
first-baseman, and Captain Jerry 
Madaleha. a strong, iong-bali hit-
ter who shows a great deal of po-
tential a t third. 
^Jake-Meier'.and Al Kahn. two 
excellent bailhawks who can carry 
their share of the hitting as well, 
will alternate in left and center 
fjeSds, wrdie Hugo Rrtuchi vidil 
hold down the right field slot. All 
thuee- are veterans of last year's 
squad.-
The catching department should 
prove one o f the team's strongest 
assets. Harry Lund, a strocg-
armed-power bitter, will probably 
perform most of the chores be-
hind the piate with Stan Rosen-
thal and rightfielder Rituchi also 
seeing service behind ti» bat. 
Pitching once again poses a big 
question mark. Righthander J&eti. 
^p^eoul and southpawlMel.^wwri^ 
figure to carry most of the mound 
burden, with assistance from 
Oanny Friedman, ttTarren Kew-
berger and Hai Goldstein. 
Nevertheless, Coach Mishkin is 
hopeful of the squad's chances -irr-
th» Met Conference. 
victor's gym in the nation's" Ca: 
ital, Saturday. 
Jerry ^Steinberg's failure 
pin his man in the light heav 
weight match proved to be costi 
as teammate Vito Pizzuro 
only eke out a draw, in the 
bout of the match. Hov^ev< 
Steinberg won a decisive decisto: 
S-0. 
Tom Woods, Lavender co-ca; 
tain, was pinned by^John Dei 
mariais in 5i3& of the 123 
^bout with a half-nelson: 
defeat came as a complete 
prise to the City team as 
marked Woods' first defeat 
two seasons. However,-the Bea< 
ers HarkincejT right back r̂t tr4 
130 lb. match as Mart>- Saunc 
ers pinned NatBoley in 7:35 wit 
a hatf-oetsoh and a body prt 
City then moved into the lead 
Joe Cotrozzola's opponent in U 
137 lb. class defaulted. 
Three straight decisions in 
147, 157 and 167 lb. classes wtil' 
eel Gailaudet back into a lei 
which they never relinquisher 
